PAY STATION LOCATIONS

In Parkade
- Bicycle Parking
  - Board of Governors Parking
    - Lot 15
- Motorcycle Parking
  - Car Pool M Parking
    - Lots 1, 6, 13
- Public/Green Parking
  - Public Parking
    - Lots 1, 2, 5, 6, 10, 14, 15, 16
- Reserved Parking
  - Lots 3, 16, RC Parkade
- Z Parking
  - Lots 1, 13

(In Building)
- Parking Pay Station
  - Payment by credit card only
    - (Outside
    - (Outside

(Parking Pay Station)
- Payment by cash and credit card
  - (In Parkade)
  - (In Building)

Building Code

MAIN CAMPUS

AH Administration-Humanities, 3710 winnipeg Loop C4
CM Camper College, 3829 Lee Green Avenue C5
CK Centre for Kinesiology, Health and Sport, 3925 Goddard Loop C6
CL Classroom, 3707 Sureau Loop B4
CT Le Clan, 3727 Sagittaire Lane C3
CW College West, 3808 ariel Road B5
DC Day Care, 3809 ariel Road B6
EA Education Auditorium, 3919 University Drive South C9
ED Education, 3919 University Drive South C3
FN First Nations University of Canada, 1 First Nations Way E4
GG Greenhouse Gas Technology Centre (GGTC), 4029 collaborator Court C7
HP Heating Plant, 4005 Innovation Loop C8
K0 Kikāw Tower, 3707 Lee Green Avenue C5
LB Laboratory, 3711 Sureau Loop B5
LC Luther College, 3829 Lee Green Avenue D3
LY Dr. John Archer Library, 3715 University Drive North B5
PA Paskwika Tower, 3817 Sagittaire Lane C3
RC Dr. William Riddell Centre, 3807 Buffalo Road Way B6
RI Research and Innovation Centre, 3806 ariel Road B5
TD Technology Development Facility, 3303 Great Road B3
VIA Wákȟpá Tower, 3821 Sagittaire Lane C5

COLLEGE AVENUE CAMPUS

CB College Building, 2105 College Avenue B1
DH Darke Hall, 2205 College Avenue A1

INNOVATION PLACE

BR 2 Research Drive, 2 Research Drive B6
FR Royal Romanow Provincial Laboratory, 5 Research Drive B7
FR Petroleum Technology Research Centre (PTRC), 6 Research Drive B7
FS The Terrace, 10 Research Drive B7
ISM ISM. 1 Research Drive B6